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~!'~~ides tho:l; 3 • W~6!'~- for a variety-or ·a group ~f varieties of tobacoOL the 
qu~nti.ties' bo~ght:-in by the. interventiQn~ ~ency .exceed9 for·<: f:iven .crop, .a ·· ·-
. . ' . - . . . . . 
fixed percen~age of prod.uction- ~r~ ~n .. ~Y oasep· -~ gi~en. quantity, _the. · 
C~mmission is required to·submit a report t~-the Counoila-. 
·such a·report,~· S'<lbmitte9-\o ~he ·a·o~~ilin .September 1978 (D~c., ~r/2291/78.) 
highlights what ~re considered 'to have been the oau.ses. of -~he crisis ~n 
:~ri.ent~l tob;cc~s- (~ti,.:Pe:rustit~a and. E~zeg~,;i~a) -and, -~ore_.partioularly: -. -, 
- ~ • ... ..... • . - • • • • - • - ' J 
- the imbalance .at world leYel betw~en s:tipply and demand; · 
'1 .. ~ • - ... ' - • - • .. 
·. ~ the increa~e in the ~ommunity' of cultivated ar.easp but ,especially of 
production d~e to 'the considerable increase in Unit. yields;· : _ 
.. :---the de~line in quality_ of. Co~u:nity productionv ~ue. as much ·to the genetic 
'-'degradation· of the 'seed used as to the' adoption of unwise cultivati~n 




' ' ' 
- causes which caused the accumulation of eno-rmous interventio11 stocks since 
the 1976 crop. ·v 
' . . ; 
2. Although for the three crops _ ·197 3/197 4/1975 rio :m9;:~ tli~- 1 o 000 tonn0s_ in all 
_ · . w~re. ta~~n i~t~ interv'ention, fo:J;' th~ 1976 c~p the figure~ r1as 13.024 tonne a. 
·_ .. -~d fo; the·1977. crop (p~ovisional fi~rea)' about 6,~000 -',;onn.~s, ~xpressed ·in .. 
. ~ ' . , . 
leaf tobacco. -~ . -
-- . 
It is ·both interesting .&1d useful 0 in oo:nneci;ion w:i th the measures which the 
. .. ~ /-: . . 
Commission is proposing-to adopt,.>to ~o·t.e how thf:l __ sit~a.tion diff'ers markedly 
nccord.ing to . variety~._ 
'-
. ' ' 
.. ~ ~e provisional·_ figu.res relating to t~e 1977" crop, therefor~~ obnfirm w·h.at has-
·. ~lready b~en empha~ized by·the Commission_in ita report to the .GoUncilf"namely~ 
. ; mark~ti~g diff:i:cul ties h~ve 'b~come structur~{ o~y in .. th:e ca~~ ·of· the Erzego~i~a 
• .. ..... - •• • - t 
varieties, in pa:rticul,ar, and Peru.stitza •. In the oase. ·of the XBnt:i variety, on 
. the· other hand, :the- figur~ re~~rded- r~; the. 1976 may be oon~iderect~s beir..g . 
. . . -'· - . ..... .. . ~ " . - . ' ... ' . .. . ' - . . ~ - - . ' "-. ~ 
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3. In-conclusion, it should be noted ~h~tp for the second crop in suocession 1~ ~he tw~ t'tceilin~s." set_ by ;he Co~oil ~(R~ (EE~)l4691~ave_,'been exceede~,i~~ .. - both 
~he twenty per cent aet on the volume of production &ld the absolute ceiling 
of .4.000 tonnes.: 
It follows ·that the, specific measures to be adopted in order to point the 
sector in the right di:i:•ection ·arell· in aocord.~ce wit~. the· provisions of 
Article 13 (5) of Regulation 727/70 - : .1 
-.. 
- lowering of' the level ·of the inter-Vention price, 
- quantitative limitati_on- of quantities taken into intervention.·· 
t - - . ' ' • t - ' 
4. 1 In .;.iew -o~ what has been srtated above (see poi~.t 2) and of the fact that for 
the Xanti variety, on the one hand, the marketing difficulties are attributable 
- .. ' . 
~solely to quo~a reasons- and, -on,the other, also from a qualitative point of 
view;. this 'variety-has not s~:J..f'fered from the same degradation processes 
encountered in the ~aee of the other varieties· (Peruatitza·and Erzegovina),' 
the Commission. -proposal in,;ol ves a reduction. in the .-intervention ~rice :from · 
90 t~ 80 % of .the norm pri-ce of th~ varietief!J . Perusti tz~: and Erz.agovina only~ 
This proposal is b~sed on the provision laid down in_!rticle 13 (4)i- it is, 
. ' . . . . 
moreover, -in· line ·with- ·the general direction wh.ioh the Commission is ·reoommen-
~ • • ' - - I . . • ' . • . • ' • . • • 
ding in .its proposal for.an amendment to Article 1_3p whiol_'l ,has been submitted 
to the Council ··togeth~~ with the'-1979 prices pMk~e~ Possible re~ours'~ to 
. . 
quanti tatiye restrictions o~ intervention l-ias not oonside:r.·ed possible and 
proce.ssi~g structure ( smail f~rmers SJlcl numerous. processing holding~) which 
" ' - - .. 
~would entai.l ·a Complex: admiliistra.tive i:n:f'ra.Stl'l.lOtUre. ai; the checking stage~ 
... •. ~ - '' - • I • ~ 
, 5· -The- Comrrii~~ion hast .moreoverB studied (Article. 1.3 (8))-th.e ~onse(ruences for·· 
~ ' . " . ' . . ·.. " -~ - - .... -" / 
producers of the measures proposed to the Council~ both from the point' of view 
' . . " - ~ . . -. 
of employment and-- of the standard o~ living. In thi~ respect~ i:t oons:lders 
its proposal "neu·tral" : 
- ' -
because it does not affec·t the level of the premium and~··-therefore 1 the 
'. 
possibility for growers of reaching ~be norm price in-~he case of quan~ities 
normally saleable on the market; 
- because, in ·a~diti.on, -:the increase in earnings per hect~~e,. which· producers 
secured for:··themselvea by means- of the, intervention mechanism, must be 
' ' - - • • • J 
considered an. an exceptional si tua.tion whioh oannot · bs guara.tlteed under a.ll 
....:.: -~irc~st.Moes, followi~ th~ a.dop~ion _of· oul tiva:t,ion techniques_ designed t~: .• 
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The-Commission. does not,· therefo~e, consider that the'lowering of t.he inter-
ventio~ _prio.e from '90 ·to .80 ci of~ the_ norm ·.pr~-~e. :..:_·in c~r~ent. p~oduo~ion con-
diti-on~ -(high unit ·yields)'- may ha:;,e negative·_· effe~te on empl~j-Inent an~· in'~· _, 
the standard of living ~f prcd.u.oers a.nd that a- prog:ranune _of aid. is neceesacy., _ · 
• . '"" . r ,.. • '.. • . . ' . " - . • • • • 
6. Finally, in view .of·the initiatives takes by the Commission with the.aim.of 
.im~lementi~g, a~· from .the !979 c~op, a_ program~e of' agricultural resear~h 
for oriental tobaccos. and ·of' the pro"speots whioh ··this prgipises ot an impr?ve-
' . ' ..... { ' ~ .. 
ment -· in the medium term ·- in the quality of productio_!l~ the· Coiumis_sion is · 
proposing to Cotmofl ihat it adtfipt tb.a 1ow~~ing .-o~ the· int~rv~ntion-priae . 
for ~he 1.979 and _·1_98Q. · o:ops~ -' ·, .. 
-- t 
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0 - •• 
-, 
Lay~:r:tg · d~~ special measures- in the ~aw. tobaooo.Jsector in· 
res pee_! of' the Perusti t.za and Erzegovina var:ierl!.?-_es. ~ 
-: THE COIDWIL ,OF THE EUROP~ COMMUNITIESt · · -. / 
Having regard to the Treaty· establishing the European' Economic Community, and in 
particular Articl~ 43 ~hereof 9 . · 
- Having ·rega~d to Council Regulation (EEC) No .727 /70··-of 21 ·Ap;il 1970 on the common 
· organization. of the ma~ket in ~aw tobaooo ( 1) i as la~t · am~nded by the 
Accession; and in p·articula; A;ticle 13(3) "and (4) the~aof, 
- ' . . -
· ·Having regard t~· the proposal from. th~ Commission~ 
. - ' . - '. . - (2) ._ 
Having regard to the -Opinion of·_tha European Pf3,rlfament :, 
_Having regard to th~· opinion of the-Econ~mic .and Social ~ommittee( 3), 
Act of 
·,Whore as it appears .from.- the report· o~( ~he ·commission provi de.d .fo_r ··ion- Arti cl_e· 1_2 ( 1)_' 
·of Regulation. (~EP No 727170- that the. _qu·a-ntiti es of tobacco .of·_the Xa~ti-Yaka, Pe·-
. ~ ' - . . . - .. , 
stHza and Erzeqo.vina vadeti~~ from trye 1976 crop taken over by the ;:nte.rve~tion 
agencies. are· considerably ·greater than the qu.aritities- and the _per-centage of ·prod~ction 
. - - ' . ' . ': - . ( .t;. )· • . . -· . . . 
fixed by, Council Regulation (E-EC) No 1469/70 J' the threshold which· actuates -the .. 
• ' '• , • • M - ,o. ' • ~' 
applicatio~ of the measure~· laid down in Article 13 of R~gul~tion_ (EEC) No 727/70; 
-. . 
~here~s this tren~-h~i cortinued for the 1977_ crop; 
.. "' . 
Hhereas -e:ven the pi"'J.dent prices policy pursued as regards particularly these varietie.e 
since. the· 1974 crop-has not led to a revaraal in the .marketing situation; whereas 
" . ~ . .. 
it is- theref,o re . necessa~ t~ have· Teo(mrs~ ·l;o specific measures; whereas,. of< , 
the -~ari .. oG·s ·possible nreasur·.e·s; a· lowering ·oi· t~e interventi~n -p·r"ice appears -
- t:.e· mos~ appro'pri a~e to(, r-e~establ ish a' better' .bal.ance- betw~en j2lroduct:ion . 
. 
' 
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~.-~, ·.. . -
\l"" . ' - . • . . 
I - · Whare~s lt- i.s e:vide~t:-1-bat the· tnarketing tif£i01tities e)C~erienced 
-l · . \y ~e .t~tl-~ak~ :,arl.~v ·tna.Y .. l>e "Peg~ rded - tls · lJe~~. aif£etent . from those. a-t tile. 
.?eru.sti t~a- ana. ~t-z.~e~.ina. v~ri.ert!B':s and. . ~~ :soleiy -~ an e?OO~'ifiOnal si ~aii.o.n;' 
vhe:tea.s, !'1.\rthel'lnOr~~ · -tbl~ VlL:t'ie\Y ltas not :Sl.lf:f'erea the d..egrada.ti~ proc.e6ses :. . -






. _the measures ehvi~agea -sbo~d 'be applied. ~~J.Y: to the ~emsti ~1J.- ana ~iz.egovirur. 
-.... ' - • 1 ., • • • .... 
varie·ties; _ 
"• -· . - ~ 
Whereas, in. YieV. o£- tbe ~€fl'i-~~1 tural·. research-P,~~ ~once~llibg-Orlen;tal 
toba~~o~ whioh "Wi~l--bc :f.m~letnented. ·a& £1'01n· the n.e.xt cro~ ·ani.- o£--the p:t'O>Spects /Or 
improvement __ in- the._ CJttali ty, o£ ·-J:1ro4A~t.ion .which wiil reS:Ut _in ·the rueai~: tel-th1 · 
. ' . . ". ... . . -
the measures ett.vi.eagect ..should 'be 'a.pplieel :lie the :ne:ii:t two crops:; - . . 
• ' • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • 1 ' " : • ' ~ 
'l'ihel·eas the ineaSTLr!s ~hvis~.ea-h~e no -~eff~~t.. on -~he ievel {)£_·the -prellli~ ther.ehy ·-
- I 
· allo>·ting producer.~· tc 1)})t~ t~ tf.Cirfn ~rice in res~~~ of:. 'lb.o~a {):~arit:i:hies whioh . . . 















. ~ . .. . . . /' . \ . ' 
per· hectare~. ae;ju:red.1~y ·pl'Odll¢Gl'FJ by -aeans -of' il'Ji.ter~vantion. a:i:.~.d · thr·ough ·:the -q.se 
ora_msthod q:f''cultiva;tloll C.c-lc~latecl td pr,~duce_ -•. a ~H.;,~,.i~~ yleld~ 'is.im 'be·-. 
- . . . •, . • . • -- •. . I . . ' 
considered aa n~·{:- r-ez::ru.t:b~g from i<he. n~n;ma.l play_ ot ms.:rk~t :foroea~ 'iiYher~ast 
• • • - ' \. \ • ~ I ~ • • ' 
therefore,, i-t_ doa_s not e.pp~?~a.r WB.lTtdJ-·;~d tc p:r:>0p08:'.i' -a. p2.<ti?;l'UiJJ.m~ of' ~1.d i:.rL this · 
- ~ . . ' . 
sector, ~ ... ' . ~. \ ' ;. 
-· 
.. 
. / ' .;, 
·~ 'f,. . . .. -~ 
> • 
. . 
For the 19'79 ·and:·.198o c:r.opa·; the.. interv~nti:JI.i. prio~- fo:t• ia>1:,aooo ~Jt' the Pe:Fasti tza · .. 
. variety and ot; :'ii~e Erzegovina. va;iet;r .Bhall .. b~ red'D.Oi;~d. £rom ·9o td 80 rj, of the' . -~ 





• •, ; ·. , ' • • - •I . . • 
This Regt~.lation shal~ enter i~to forae. on_ ( entey- into foro,a · o£ price a of' the: 
:'1979 crop) .. ~ 0 - - • 
:-....- . 
. . ~ . 
' - . ... . 
This Regulation- aha,~l be 'binding~in its e:ntl'X"ety and directly applhw:ble, in ·all 
..: . . . ·, ,·, -';. . •, . \ . 
Member Sta·t;es.. ' . . .. 

















!FINAN C aAl. 
r 
STATEMENT 
Datf! : 7 .2.1979' ·. 
1, BUDGET HEADING : 701'1 1\PPROB!ATIONS 1 24,6 million EUA 
2. TlT.LE : Draft Council Regulation laying down special measures c.onoerning TS:H' 
tobacco of th~ Pe~<atitza and Erzegovina varieties. ~ 
' 
· ........ ' 
' ... 
3, LEGAL BASIS : Article 13 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 727/70 
4, ~!MS oF PROJECT, Reduction of the interv.ention price for the two varieties in 
question because there is a surplus of th~se proru1ots on ths market (see 
explanator.y memorandtim)~ · · 
_., 5. fiNANCIAL IMPLICA11011S PERIOD Of 12 MONTHS CU~RENT(rl~~ClAi YEAR FOLLO\I~NG S'dANC~AL YEAR 
S.O EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 418 million 
l 418 million EUA CllllllXliS I H!TE RVENTI ONS) 
" NATIONAL AOMINISTRATION EUA -r 
~ OTHER 
S.1 RECEIPTS 
~ O~N RESOURCES OF THE EC .. 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS OUT!£S) 
- N.\TIOIIAL 
1981 . .. 
' 4,8 million . 5.0.1 EST!MATEO EXPENOHURE EUA 5.1.f 











~  ~ 
~ ................. ~ ~ -·· 
6, 3 WlLL FUT\JflE e,UOGET ·~PPR081A1'lONS SE NECESSARY ? 
YES/lrat 
OBSERVATIONS : Thera is a. cer·tain delay in oarcy'ing out buy'ing in operaUona. For 
that .reason ·!;he financial implications generally appeal' tha year following that 
of the harv&et. · 
~ 
\ ' 
' . . 
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. ·. • .. . :!. •. :· ' . ~ . . 
·'7~" .... • ...... ~ _ ... , • 
'• I i < ·~ '.,, ' ~ t- i •.I 
.J·.)i~.:}·l:;~ EX 
': ._:--.. :~· :~_.;.:._..:= -,. .. ~·:· ~- ; 
· _· F'inanoial impl:l.oati<lni~. ·:·itl:a·~ ;.'=;~~uit of the 
90 to 8o 5(. of the g-~i~--~~i~~-~-· io·~ ·: ' 







ohange in the' _intervetJ.tion price from 
Porusti tza ---.-.-·":"'."_' __ ,..,.· • _;_io) .. ·Derived int~rvention priQe: current .. 3.053 u.a./t · 
· ·;'... proposed..,. 2._781 u.a./t. 
.·, 
• 1 •• 
Quantitative hypoth$ees: ._Red~ction of 92o t per marketing year. in the.amountsbought-in; 
:·. Entcy ·into intervention of 1. 240 t. per marketing year~ 
. : ' 
. l:. 12 u.a./.t 
· .. •' . 
Entry, removal 920= t ai; .• =·. -, o,,011. million u. a. ' 
storage ... 920 t at . 77 u..a../t ,. -·0,070 lit IY '. 
financial ohargea :... 920 t at 176 u.a./.t ct. .... - g,162·· " ' It· 
net ·loss ..; 920 t at 2.073 u.a./.t gj "' - 1,900 " ·tf 
. net loss 1. 240 ·"t at . 272. u.s.. ft. : ':'" 0,337 It ... ti -"" 
... 
/ ' 
. ·- 21480 million 'u,. a. ; 
... -· ._, f .. 
'(1)- (2.073"" 3·053·.- · 980) or ·the cui:·x:ent derived_prloe minus _the ·selling price.(AuA) 
·. ·. · (2) - (272 .. the difference between the net loss per tonne:at the old price (3.053) 
and the net loss per'tonne·at· the proposed price (2.781), i.e. ·2•073- 1.801 
27 2). - c • - • • : - -- • • • • 
• > 
' .. 
]:rzegg_vina ~ .... --·-··------·~-_-..,\).'Derived inte~en~ion pri~a: c;urrent ,.;-:2.751 u·.a./.t 
· · · proposed~ 2.507 u.a./t 
Reductiott· of: 1.6'6~: _t per ma:rketing year ~in· th~. amounts > 
. bought-in; . . ·. . · ·, . . · . · · 
. !· 
-.. Quantitative ~rpothaaes: 
Ent~ into. :i.nte7'ent:!.on of 1.-880 t per marketing yea:r-i · 1 
Entry," :removal 





1.660 t at 
1.660 t at 
1 ."660 t- ·at 
1-.660 t at 





'. · 244 u._ a. /t 
I . 
~ ~ Ot020 ·milliQn u.ao 
_u .·- 0,128 · 19 • " 
.:i , ·- 01292 · " ". 
·,.. ·-. 3,000 · · ·.-" '-n. 
"':'.;, 0,459 ' tt " 
'e'Ja'WQZIU ...... ~I'I& 
~ l . . • 
(3);.,. (1.853 .•·2·751- _' 898' _·)or ··tha.current derived price minus selling price. 
(4)·-·c244·~ .the difference be~ween.the ne~ lo~s per tonne at the old price (2.751)·-
and the net lo~a .. P~X'! _t_e>l?Jl~ a.t th~,proposad. 'priQa· (2.507)t i.o. < 1.853 
1.609 .. ZM.l. · .. ~.-..,.~· 
·: . , ': .. ' .:-.:.:.·, . .\ ......... 
. . -.... '}·',.J-:,:·::~·:;, ·. '. 
Total financ-ial -~p1.ica.ti~~ .~··· ... ~,48 
. . ·,···.. · .. · ·.·>!,$i;:Il.:L··:::f:·;· };_f)(} . : : , .. 
.. ·. · ·· ... , >' ;;:,:.~-·~·. '~6t.38 lli.:lllion u.a..,.. 6,95million IDA .. ·'-·· 
·-
' . -.. ' 
... 
... . •,":· 
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